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THE PAIM BEE.
Thursday Morningi July 30-

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Officer John Turnbull was out on the

directs again yesterday after a severe nttackol|
cholera m or bus-

.Tha

.

Omaha Wheel club has determined
to hold its fall tournament on the second Fri-

day

¬

and Saturday tf October.-

Mr.

.

. J , L. Currier , of North Seventeenth
tre t, reports h! house was robbed Tuesday

night , same $40 or $50 worth ef silverware

and jewelry being taken. Entrance wai
effected by the thieves through a back door.

Dan 0. Uetcley was reappointed pound

matter last night and has entered upon his
duties with detarmtn-Uion to do the work
thoroughly. The owners of stock who desire
tomvo themselves trouble and money should
look out for their cattle and see that they
stay at homo.

Joseph Gaihanofeky , a Polo employed in
the nailworks was taken sick suddenly Tues-

day afternoon and died last evening. Ho hid
been affected by the heat during the day , and
had been drinking a good deal of ice water ,

and to this fact Is to bo ascribed his death.-

Ho
.

leaves a wife and several children In poor
circumstances.

James McArdlo , formerly of Omaha ,

shot himself last Sunday morning , July 19th ,

near Shoshone , Idaho. No cause is aesigned
for the a t. It Is said that ho was feeling
somewhat depressed , owing to the death of

his brother , 1'atrlck McAidle hero some time
ago. The deceased has many friends in

Omaha who will regret to learn of hia untlrno-

ly

-

doath-

.Ths

.

Athletics are arranging a game with
the Union Pacific shop nlno to bo played next
Sunday. Lwt Sunday they played the Blair
loam , defeating them Ifi to 3. They wore

very cordially treated while In Blair and do-

sirj to thank Mr. K. L , Brenton , the manager
of the nine , for his manifold courtoaies.

Coroner Drexel has received a letter
from the Sisters ot St. Mary's hoapital , at
Columbus , saying that the girl Gouetta-

SchKfer , who committed suicide hero , was at
their institution somaUrnflago , but they learned
nothing of her history or antecedents. Coro-

ner

¬

Drexel has written to the mother in Fac-

toryvillo , N. Y. , informing her of the sad fate
of her daughter.

The Cosmopolitan restaurant is now un-

der attachment , and has been closed , A
newspaper article drove away its lady pa-

trons
¬

Monday , when the unsavory character
of the rcaort became known. The owner of

the building Bays that ho did not know the
character of the place , but had some tiino ago
given Mr , Johnson , the restaurateur , notice
to leave.

Tuesday evening the lawn of Mr, J. L ,

Smith , at 1710 Dodge street , was brilliantly-
lighted and thronged with a merry crowd of

people , young and old. The occasion was an
informal reception given to Rev. Bert Harsha
who has recently arrived in the city fro
Princeton , N , J. A large number of the
Glee club boys , many of them old friends and
acquaintances of Mr , Karelin , were present ,

and singing furnished the moat attractive fea-
ture

¬
of the evening's entertainment. A num-

ber
¬

of old and now songs were rendered in a
delightful manner. After the rcuaical part of
the proeramme was concluded refreshments
were served , and wera attended to with great
zest by those present. The occasion was in
all respects a thoroughly enjoyable one ,

PILESI ! PILES ! ! PILESII !

A PIUO cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams , { an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
.Williams'

.
Indian Pile Ointment. A single

box has cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or
30 years standing. No one need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing

¬

medicine. Lotions and instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
intense Itching , (particularly at night after
getting warm In bed } , acts as a poultice , gives
Instant relief , and is prepared only for Piles ,
itching of private parts , and for nothing else.

SKIN DISEASES CUIIED-
y Dr. Frazler's Magic Ointment , Cures as-

by magic. PimplesBlack Heads or Grubs
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving

the skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,
Salt Rhume , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
old. Obstinate Ulcers-
.prSold

.

by druggists , or mailed on receipt of
Ice , 50 cents-
.At

.

retail by Kuhn & Co. , and Schrooto-
Becht , At wholesale by O , F. Goodman

Skipped Wltti the C si.
Yesterday an honest appearing man ,

giving his name as M. 0. Mariow , applied
to the street car company for work. Ho
was accepted and assigned a position as
driver on the Thirteenth street lino. Ho
worked all right during the day , but
along towards evening , when making the
southern trip , ho left the car on the
Thirteenth street switch , taking with
him the cish-box , and telling the passen-
gers

¬

that he wai going oft to get a drink.
SInce that time ho has not been seen ,
and the supposition Is that ho has ab-

sconded
¬

with the cash. $10 In all.-

A

.

Tendered Btnofl'f.
OMAHA , July 29 , 1885-

.Mies
.

Gonlovo Ingorsol : Having boon
Informed through the columns of the
dally papers that you have returned to
your former homo in this city for a visit
of a few days , previous to entering on a
dramatic career In Now York city early in
September , and reconnizlng that Omaha
will share with you in any measure of
distinction you may attain , wo respect-
fully

¬

request you to receive a public bene-

fit
¬

Iroru your Omaha friends and wo shall
be pleased , trhen you accept the same
and name the date therefor , to give It
our united anppoit.-
O.

. Very truly , youra ,

. 0. Howard , James E. Boyd ,

T. L. Kimball , J H. Mtllard ,
P. P. Shelby , W. A. Parton ,
A. J. Popploton , S , A. Orchard ,

S. 11 Colloway , George L. Miller ,
S. T. Smith , S. P. Morse ,

Prod IV yo , E Rosownter ,

J. M. HOBS , Adolph Meyer.-
OMAUA

.

, July 29 , 1885-
.Hon.

.
. J. E. Bcyd , Gen. 0. O. Howard ,

Hon. J. II. MHUrd , and others. Gen-

tlemen
¬

:

In the fullest and most grateful ap-

preciation
¬

of your great klndnesj to me ,

as exproetod In your request of this date ,

I take pleasure in naming Boyd's opera
house , Monday evening , August 10th , as-

tbo place and time for the benefit you
propose , and I assure yon I will make
every endeavor to have it in every way a-

success. . Very gratefully yours ,
GKNIEVE I.VGEKSOLL.

Nebraska Liana uuu IJulldlng Asso-

ciation
¬

,

Subtcriptlons can cow bo made for

shares in the Grit icrlea by applying to
the secretary' * office with Jeff W. Bed-

ford

¬

, 213 South Fourteenth street. The
pajmenta are mido monthly at rate of
one dollar per share ,

Out of town pwtlos wUhing to sub-

scribe
¬

for shares in tbo Nebraska Loan
and Building Aisoclatlon can do BO by
communicating with Secrttaty F. J-

Borthwick , 213 South Fourteenth Street
Omaha , who will bo peaaod to furnish
auy information doilred

THE DISTILLERY DISASTER ,

Gas ComWoD , CanscOy a

Lamp , Created the Conjuration ,

Another E.xploilon Yesterday JMorn-

ing An Itemized * Ltfit of the
Insurance WoortwArrt-

Demi ,

It IB estimated that there wore five

thousand people at the dlttlllsry fire yea

terday morning , and many of them hung
out about the place until long after day
light. They gathered from all parts ol

the city , thereforetho, event wan the
subject for much conversation yesterday
O. N. Woodward , the poor follow who

got burned , died about G o'clock last
evening. Ho suffered greatly all day.

THE INSUHDNCJ5.

The insurance on the entire property
Is 54000. distributed as follows :

American Central $2,000-
Hrittsh America 1,000
Trader * COO

Milwaukee Mechanics 1,000
Now Orleans 1,000
Citizens 10 0
Connecticut 1,000
New Hampshire 1.00-
0TransAtlantic

.

l.CO-
OAmotican Fire 12,000-

St. . L'aul Fire and Marino. . . GOO

Underwriters 3,000
Hamburg and Bremen. , 1,000
Hanover 1,500
Mercantile 1M 1. 1,000
Queen 2.000
North Britlfh 2,000
City of London l.COO
.(Etna 3,000-
Isoyhton 1,000-

WashiuRton 2,000-
Ins. . Oo. of N. A 2,000-
1'onntylyania Fire 1,000-

FIrard 1,000
Springfield 3,500
Commercial Union 3,000
Niagara 1,000-
Iianca hlra 1,000,

Manufacturer !! 500-

GermanAmericnu 3,000
Amazon 1,500
Fire Insurance Association 2,0' 0
Home 2,600
Norwich Union 1,500

THE OUIOIN.
The most plausible theory of the origin

of the fire Is that given by the man
Woodward , who was injured. Ho eays
that when ho wont into the alcohol room
with the lamp , ho ismolloi gas , and
apprehending danger , thought he would
turn back. Ho finally concluded not to-

do so , however , and went further In when
suddenly the gis explosion occurred ,
which caused the firo. It is thought by
Chief Butler that this Is thn best
theory , proaumlng thai the gas
was ignited by the lamp.-

A
.

sensational story is going the
ronnds to the effect that the origin of the
fire was Incendiary. It was stated that
Mr. Her had received a letter from an
anonymous source , In which the writer
convoyed the hint that unless a certain
foreman who had been discharged was
restored to his place the distillery would bo-

fire. . When a reporter for the BEE ques-
tioned

¬

Mr. Her about thlayestorday ho re-

plied that he had rocelvod an anonymous
letter , but not about a foreman that had
baen discharged. What the writer did
say was that a certain foreman would
bavo to bo discharged , that he was re-

ceiving
¬

outside commissions , etc. No
throats , open or covert , wore made that
the distillery would ba burnt.A-

NOTHEK

.

EXPLOSION-

.At
.

11.45 yesterday morning Foreman
Hoban and Engineer Cummins wont Into
:hoalcohol room for the purpose of examln-
ng

-

the water motor. Ono of the men
lt a match and read the motor , and the

engineer thinking there was no danger
lit a candle. An explosion followed.
Foreman Hoban and Engineer Cummins
wore blown out of the building , through
i window. Hoban wss not greatly in-

jured
¬

, but the engineer sustained a B-
Oreio

-

scalp wound on the back of hla-
iead. . The explosion undoubtedly re-

sulted
¬

from alcohol ga .

For Trade. Nance county lands for
stock of general merchandise or hard ¬

ware. Address John Llndotholm , Cen-

tral
¬

City , Neb.

DANGER AHEAD ,

Property owners to bo Hold Liable
for Injuries RaHultlng From

Dofcotivo Bideivalks.

. A number of notices signed by Mayor
Boyd wore placed In the hands of Sheriff
Miller yesterday morning , tobseorvod on-

ofrnors of property opposite which acci-

dents

¬

have occurred from defective side-

walks

¬

, A number of salts hare recently
been commenced against the cityamount-
ing

¬

to §40,000 damages , alleged to have
been sustained by reason of personal in-

juries

¬

resolved In consequence of defect-

ive

¬

sidewalks. The ownership of prop-

erty
¬

opposite which these accidents have
occurred has been carefully looked Into
by the city attorney , and it Is now
proposed by the city authorities
to hold the property owner liable for any
judgments which may bo recovered
against tbo city. On this acconnt those
notices have boon signed by the mayor
and placed In the hands of the sheriff for
service.

The nntlco In each case informs tbo
property owner of the pendency of the
suit , the name of the plaintiff claiming
damages , the amount claimed and further
notifies the property owner to appear and
defend such nnlt and that for any judg-
ment

-

which may bo recovered , the city
will hold him liable.-

A
.

reporter of the DUE , for the purpose
of ascertaining the legal point involved
In this action , called yesterday on the city
attorney , and In response to an Inquiry as-

to the effect of serving the notices re-

ferred
¬

to , was Informed that as a matter
of law, a property owner after receiving
suoh a notice culct not question tbo
amount of judgment which might be ob-

tained
¬

apalnst the city (and which ho was
called upon to pay ) and that thn only
question which could bo raised would be

that of whether the city could throw the
liability upon aim.-

As

.
to the liability of property owners

to make good to the cliy its lots In con-

sequence
¬

of defective sidewalks , Mr,

Council sUtod that among the best
lawyers there was some controversy ; that
wnlle toino courts , those of Illinois In
particular , hold that no ench liability ex-

ists
¬

, other courts ofequa'ly' high standing
have by recent and abl decisions held
that this liability does exltt-

."This
.

question ," said Mr. Oonnell ,

"will undoubtedly be raised by some of-

theeo property owners who bavo been
called Into court to-day to make them-
selves

¬

defendants in these damage suits.
The Issue will undoubtedly be hotly con-

tested
-

, and the outcome will be-

ef the greatest Importance to

the city. It is astonishing
to note how utterly reckless and ncgll *

gent many citizens nro with reference to
their sidewalks opposite their own prom
ises. Many who would not think ol
allowing a building to remain uninsured
for a single night , permit their sidewalks
to romnln for weeks and months In a dan-

Rerona

-

nnd dilapidated condition , roi
knowing at what time a liability o

$10,000 may Incur to them AS the rosul'-
of such negligence and Indifference. "

The Hlgut M u Cnitght.
The public may remember the case o

the telegraph operator , William Talton
who was arrested hero last winter by the
police , on the supposition that ho was J
0. Pnsey, the defaulting clerk of the
Loavonworth ponotentlary. II o was

afterwards released , as It was proven
conclusively that ho was not the rlglr-

man. . Ho threatened to sue the city for
a heavy amount , but for eomo reason
failed to do no.

The followlngspoclal from Loavonworth
tells of the arrest of the real offender ,
Puaoy , In Pltttburg , on Sunday :

A detective of Plttaburg arrived bora to-day
with J , C , 1'usoy , defaulting clerk of the
Kanena penitentiary. 1'usoy forged vouchers ,
embezzled about $5,000 , and Hod from here
the 27th of last November , A large reward
was ottered. He said to-day that ho wont
from hero to Topekn , thence to Kansas City
nnd St. Louis , whore bo took a boat for New
Orleans , and went to work on the exposition
grounds , lie had spent nil his money on
women and wino , nod had $1,75 when he-
rpachcd Now Orleans. There , under dtspuiso ,
ho frequently met ICnnsns people , and once
on the street passed I'rod Qlick , son of Gov ,

Gllck , and Detective Pnakhurst , of
Topeka , who had gone there to
look for him , From New Orleans
ho went to Memphis , where ho worked awhile ,
nnd last April went to Cincinnati , where ho
has baen over since1 , doinp odd jobs for a liv-
ing

¬
: Ho is n fmo machinist , and was n mem-

ber
¬

of ttio brotherhood of locomotive engi-
neers.

¬

. Ho had arranged to go to England ,

where ho had n good position as a machinist
olFored him , nnd was trying to earn money
enough In Cincinnati to pay his way there ,

1'usoy attributes his downfull to love of
whisky nnd an alliance with a notorious
woman of ill-reputo here , upon whom he lav-
ished

¬
a croat dual of money. I'uocy is a-

Bhrowd bookkeeper , ntid Warden Jones and
an expert conviot Dookkeopor worked on hia
books four days before they discovered evi-
dence

¬
of crookedness-

.a'tn

.

powder never varloa , A mtivel of pntolj-
t oigthandwhoIesomeneiB. More economical Ihaa

all ordinary klnds.and cannot bo Gold In competl-
Ion with the multitude of low test , ehort weight

n nf phyeotato powders. Gold only In cans
hOYiL BAKINU POWDER CO. . 108 Wall aiK.; T.-

li
.

Smoke G.Hr Mack & Go's
Cleveland , 0. , Celebrated

rincat 3 for 25o clirar in America , and Excelsior 6c
Cigar Pro cminentabote all others.

Our Cat Does Not fccratchx-

colslor Co Cigar above all romoetitloa , for sale and
controlled by-

D. . W. SAXE and J. W. BELT , ,

Omaha.K-

cnnard
.

& Itlgcs. Uruz ; . LincolniNeb,
O. B. Chapman , " " "
Evans & Judson , Drugs , Hastings , Neb-
.nonty

.
& Chin n , Drugs , Celambus , )ieb.-

J.
.

. 0 Dollar en , Drugs , Cnuno 1 Bluffs , Iowa.
Dell O Morgan & Co , Drugs , Council Bluff a , loua
Gus Hcbmgi , Books , eta , Kremont , Neb.-
W.

.

. II. Turner , Books , etc. , Fmnont , Nob.-
n.

.

. II. Wblttlesey.Druge , Crete , Neb.
0, P. Uendorson , Ora d Island , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
I

.

(I acfo ertisementi in the special column ! will
lie charged at the rate of 10 centi fer line or the
lint insertion , and 7 centi per line for each ulie-
luent

-

insertion : No advertisement will tie inserted
for lea than tS centi for thefint time'

TO LOAN MONEY ,

T OANB Made on real estate security In amounts ol
JJtf 00 and up ; call for terms. Irank L. Kverctt ,
1609 Faintm. 203-Aug 16

TO I-OAN In Bums el 910 000 and upward ,MONKY cU business city prnpertv , for 0 per
i i No con muttons ol any kind charged. O F-

.Ial
.

, Ppeo'al' Loan gent N , W. II. Llla Ins Co. ,
1606 FarnamStrctt E8' uglO-

MOKIV TO LOAN At OUCe Mid H Ithout delay On
estate , In largo or small > m tints , on time

to euit. Loanf made a'so' ou colltti rtls , chatUlo or
any gcod security , | romplly , quietly and at the
onert poeslblti rat B. Apply it the Omaha Finan-
cial

¬

Exchange , HU3 Farnam et. , upstairs. 764tf-

A f ON T to loan In sumi (200 and upwardb on
IVl flret-clasa real estate security. Potter & Oobb ,
1616 Farnam Bt 719tf-

VfONEY ) at C.'F. Heed & 0os. Loan office
iVl on furniture , pianos , horiea , wagoni , personal
property of all kinds and all otbe rutlclea of value ,
rlthout remrval. Over lit National IJankcorner IStb-
ind Farnam. All bualneei itrlctly confidential

720tf-

fONKY To loan on chattels , Woolloy & Harrison ,
1 Kooin to , Omaha National bank building

721t-

ff ONEV TO LOAN On leal eauto and chattel !
iVl D. L.Thonia . 722tf-

.fONE

.

, ? Loaned on chattel ) , cut rati , R II
111 tickets bought and lold. A. Forman.ilS 8,18th 81

723tt-

tlTONKI TO LVLH lu inmi cf t3Xaod) npwaid ,
.Vl O. F. DivUi and Co. , Ilwl Kitalt uid Loan
Agenti , HO6 rarDam Bt. 724-

UWANTKVFEMALK HELP.-

WANTID

.

Immaaute'y , a clrl for geseral house¬
. Apply west end Webster St. , eutt of-

Crclghton Colltge. W2-31p

WAKTin-Olil for coctral housewort , 611
Bjl29p-

TlTASTin

S. 19th

Four clr > at the SMvfn IIouss. Soull-
TT lt h street tOOtd-

pWAXTKDA good liouis gltl at 1914 Webster Et
M5tf-

WAXTXD Olrl for trcneril houaiwork. Apply a
& ricks n. 51931-

7AxTp.oOlrl torgritittl home work at 8. W.-

T
.

corner IS.band CillfornlaSts. 61731-

pW AKTFD Two dining rf om cltN , one necond coo-
'atMMijfctstaurint , UliDouglisSt.

61S28p-

WAXT n-A good Bill , S415 Davenport St. 0. E.
. 478 29-

AOK.NTS Fet "Orint'g Memoirs ," O'NItl , DOT 409
484-

1TTfAXTrnalil at t. 48733p-

n A competent girl forgoncral housework
tOl 8. SOtli Street. 4P8t

WAXTSD Oliltnilo ganotal housework In lam Ij
adults. Inqn ro at 2211 California

itreet , 49729p-

ryAXTKO Two good girl ) , 1613 Howard ( trect-

.WANTr.n

.

Immcdlntflj two Rlrls lor kitchen an-
room at 9.0 Hartley. 493 S9p-

JTASTF.D First clMa cook and nundrcss , 230 !

1 Farnam Mrt. J. M. Ihurslob. 403-

tfW AM Kb A dialog teem glr at 1011 Dodge St.-

ANTitD

.

Nuiso rl , 1903 Farnam street.
220tf

> , rn tidy agents $10 a day with mv won-
derful

¬
brand new rubber undcig&rment for fe-

males
¬

; ladles go wild ever It. Madam I , Little , Box
443 , Chicago , III. 18S-1

WANTRD-niila wUhlDgcood place In hotel * , prl
, cooki , dinlngroim girls , UUhcn-

andlaundry woik. cto. , onolnnja find odjiltce
and goodnigta , 383.80 , ?4aud fi per ck. Call
onOtralm Kuir loimcntluroau! , 1120 Farnamst.-

HOtf
.

LT'iNTRD Thrcn experienced women canvaa > orsl
{ 0 per day , guaranteed ; room 7 , lledtck block.

Flrat-olaes dining room girl at the Met-

ropolitan
¬

hotel ; none otnor need apply. 821-

tlW

WANTED MALE HELP.A-

KTBD

.

A good dru clerk who speaks German ,
Apply at II. T. Clark Drug Co. , Ouialia.

5314

A mar tulrlvo dclhctjM grnono; that
is acquainted with the streets of Omaha. M.-

F.
.

. MMtln. ES329-

TT7ANTED A carriage blacktmlth by Oration &
V > Druminond , carriage manufacturers , 1316-17

Hartley St , 451-SOp

- brlcht , sctlvo boy thst can git u | .

catty. Aptly at lieo mail room bet. 0 nidlla-. . m. 477tl

An cxpciicnced diy poods Ic < mui.WAMRD not afraid to work. Jlmt bring fir tclr-

eference. . Addicts , giving pattlculitB us to ag-j ,

ability , with refctincce , to 1J. Kohn , Sew rd , Neli.-

A

.

flrit class baibcr. Steady work will
bo Address OttoiliiHOh , .Norfolk , Neb.

49030-

TIAMKDARcntstoeeU county ilght ; ono of the
V > best selling aitlcles ner Imcnlcd. toucan

make from S.OJ to53 0 per month. AdJrefs box A.-

X.

.

. , lieo cilice , for iarticulaisatunce. 49111

WANTBD-Cook tors small country heM ; mis' ba
, toho" , nimble , expcilenced cnok ,

with best ol ra'ctciice , nly ttich need aptly to-

lllnltion Mro . , Clcn o dlo a 601-20

i"wo flrtt.clwR corn'co makers , no
WANTED need lpy. B. Grahl , 104 ami 109
Broadway , Councillilulls. 4738T-

IT"AMKD Ten coofcrj to uiako lard tlcrco < at
V > Sioux C ty. Jas. K 1l ogc&Co. 430 ugllp-

WAMKDHtuationns salesman , best of rtferon
I1. Omaha Bee. 3'0iOp-

T7ANTFDLive In every county in the
V > Uni cd States to tell FON'S TATKNI REVKR UILK-

BADIHOV , which ccmlinestwo Had Ironp , I'oll nor ,

t lute r&c. , one iron eolnpthowrrk of an cntlro-
eet of ordinary Irons. I eclt-hotlnc by RftJ or . .Ico-

lamp.
-

. DOES AWAY WITH HOT RI1CIIKN0. 1'rlc-
Omtdirate. . Al'ifenncl; lifting lnt.oino Inturcd to
(rood onvofseth Addris9 , for cliculars , &a , rex
BiDinoN CO. , ns Headb St. , N. Y. 818-Aug 3p-

A QBNTflWAXiKD. Adil'cr.B bt I ouls Electrlo Lamp
, St Louis for circular , cuta and terms of the-

e 11 die power Marsh Xlectrlc Lump. Bll-lyl2] ,

Agents In ( to lollclt fcr
WANTED f oci tlon of OmnhB.Nob.
Call on ot address Otto Lulndt , Secretary nod Ucn-

cral
-

MantRer , 1222 Farndm street 748au-

glSITUATIOKS WANTED.T-

TTASTKD

.

Bv alady. a clcrlshlp In c"ry goods
W sturo cr book and etatianoiy or music stcre ;

will Rlvo entire attention o all uutioj Uvolving up.-

on
.

her. Address A. A. , Bco office. 610lp-

WAKTBB Bltnitlonhy n first-class cook , meat cr
. Please tall lor three days 804 9th and

Leavenworrh streets. 488-SOp

-A position in general st're. Long ex-
WASTED ; best of references. Speak German
and English ; am competent tj takochareo. Address
L. M , BJO office. 4J2-30p

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

Braid In private family bj a young
WANTFD , within six blocVs ol 14th rd Miror.
Address , eta Ing t ( rais , "O. n. U ," this ctlice. 481 30

a'lcpt lozlmnto fcmile ch'U , underWANTKnT"
. Cox47 Burtlmni Ncbr eha.

JlS31pJ-

VR) BUM' In private fam'ly' , fnrn'shcd' room ;

brcikUtt if desired , 812 22ud near Lcavciinortb.

Hy August iHt , a cotttgo o(3 or4 rooms ,
WANTED locillni , terms ondwaterprlvlrgo. Ad-

dresj
-

lock lux 289 Omaha , Neb. 414 29p

EDO people to bring their watches to
WANTBD & r.rlckton's to bo repaired. Satisfaction
guarantied. 134tf-

rTTANTEl ) Every ady In need ot * Bowing ma.-

VT
.

chine , to nee the now Improved Amjrlcan No ,
F. K. Floilman & Co. scents 220 N inth. BSO-

tfFOH AENT HOUSES AND LOTS.

BUNT-Ono etoro on Douglat Bttc't letwccn
FOR and 15th. Inquire of idnolmfc Krlolson.

520-30

r.NT-Choifc brickrotHence , Jnet completed ,
FOR rooine , furnace and all m"dein Improvments ,

pqulro at Unltid States Ntttloml Bank. 627tt

TOOK BEST A i ew oott RO cf flv rooms vltli ci-
sP

-

tern , etc. S , W. Cor Chicago and 25tb , For In-

ormatlcn
-

Inquire any e > cofng bttwotn fl nnd 8-

o'clock on premises. 495-SCp

RUST Now 8 room cotUge , hard and soft
FOR ; at 2431 Chicago St. 450-29p

6 room cottage , nlcel ? located. Inquire
FORRKNT , 12h: and Douglas Bts. 101-lp

RK.NT Brick cottifc-e , 0 rooms ; $20 a irontb ;

22I9Callfo.nI St. 02-J

RKM Store with four ro mi In rear , Ktnt 65!FORmouth. Itqulio 1318 Dougla ). 4L - ugl4

RUM At 1010 Funam street , to nicely
FOR fiont loorr.s with use of bath rooms-

.430tf
.

RE-N-r Cheap atcrt , 811 N. Uth street-

.IJ

.

OR RitNT Hou o3ronm > , cellir , ha'd and tolt
water. Cor If th and I'jclll' , 5 room house 3-

loieUai'd pantij. S mh 15th botwo a enter and
)oicas , each ten dollars. U K. Ojpson. tOI-tf

It KM Iteautllui suburban rcjldcnco property ,
FORacitHcf ground , hr.o IIOIIHO 7 room ) , flnoloct-
Ion , pplcndld view , etc. or will cell Imnrovcn tntj

with 5 > e ralea o cf grt und at a eacrinec. C. K ,

lay oe & C15lh and Fanum. SISt-

f1i
> OR gmT Bilck houw 10 rooms , eultaHe lor
hoirdlng bouie , Tan 8t. , between llth and 16th-

J ityitjs 0 o. IDth and FArnim. 293 t-

fFR RM Houses of 6 and 9 rootrB In No I lo -
. Apidy at offlM of C. I. Talor , 8W. cor.

lib and Doutlas. 175 f

TOR RENT A building V2 81. Intjulro at Hoton-
I1 dr > goods etoie , e. 10th it , Bbtf

ut.vr A itable for 8 horse ) ono block touthFOR tuo V. P. dtpot. Inquire of VI. Lee , gmcer ,
Z2S Leavenvtorth. 784tf

5 T Cottage 8 rovmi , bouse 10 rooms. J ,

I'blppi Koc , Seward and Campbell 831-tf

IIOOMSJ-

7oR RKSTl are seu'h front rrom ullh or with-
I1

-

tut boird N. VY. coitur Iflth and Ilarney
&J8-31

Rr.sr DouWa rarlor , furol.hed ; elite ilnjle
FOR , f urnUbed , 1809 Chicago St. 607-4p

11±9 TIBIE 1119
MISFIT CLOTHING

1312 DOUGLAS STREET , 1312

COME TO IEFisf-

y youriden in any style of cub nnd style of pattern , mid in any weight of innterinl , cut from the Intcst de-
signs

-
and made up in the Irghest nrt nnd elegance during this sale , Don't fail to see u-

t.IN

.

PANTALOONS , WHAT

$3 , 3.20 , 3.8O , $4 , 43O4.60 , $5 , 5.40 , 585. $6 , 6.50 ,

6.65 , 7.15 , 7.35 and 780. !

lu suits purely made by a mcrclmub tailor for a particular ami siuglo individual. See what

7.80 , 10.25 , 12.55 , 14.10 , 15.30 , 17.60 , 20.15 , $23-
.80

.-
, 2628.35and 30.20 , will provide vou.

This opportunity to provide yourself with clothing , cut from the finest aud mist durable imported aud
domestic fabrics , at prices cheaper than tbo cheapest , orcoinpivatively t your own price , is one of a lifa time-
.If

.
you can use

A SPRING OVERCOAT
Se ? those cat in all conceivable styles for le-s than cost of raw
!$. Separate garments , consisting of coats , panta'oousand vests , will bu on sale for selections. An early visit

is solicited , for as the sale developed the stock will diminish.-

BFTW

.

ul&*

V'

,IOK KRM FuiiiUuud rcoma 18U9 Furnnin bt.- .
? COSH-

PF10R HEM Furnished room CIS south IStK-
6104p

BRNT-Ono ortworooniH on 2n1 floor , cen¬FOR bcated with good light and Mintllitlon ,

ultablo for ntflccs and prlnll'g builress. Ft r terms
and particulars apply to Omaha Carpet Co. . 1511-

3ou < uis Btrcct. 50031-

TTioK BE.NT Furnished front room , boarding con-

vonlcut
-

" : 71S north 17th between Wo ! star and
Burt. M43P-

OR REMT Newly 'furnished room at No 026
Howard street. 613-4p

FF
OR RUM Two unfurnished rooms 1117 Ilarney ,

opposite licrald building. 612-EOp

HINT A largo nettle furnished front loom ,FOR Inv window , cl sit , gas and bith ; $20 per
month ; 2610 Douglas ftrcet. 4D6tf-

OR RENT A nicely furnished room , R. W. oor-

.13th
.

and Honanl , Inquire on third floor.
E0320-

pF

roa REST Two nicely fnralshed rooms , NW cor.-

21bt
.

end St. Mary's 40UI-

JlOR[ RUNT Nloo'y' fu'iilehcd room ; bath room co-
nJ

-

} ntctlon , at 100 S. 18th tt. 407-lp

REST L rgo furnished front room , withFOR 1010 Capital Ave. . 410tO-

pF on HUNT largo ploisant front room , furnlfhed-
or unlutnlsbed , 1513 Jones street , 438-iOp

REST Nicely furr.lshtd rooms , 505 N Hth St.FOR 437291.

[ on ni'.ST Kloiriit newly furnlah r joins. 1015-

C pltol Avo. Bith rojm , gas ; no hills to climb.
410 lp-

rOR UorntH. Nicely furnished rooms ith-

P board lloorni 81 , GO to 8',76 per week , boitd$4 ,

n brick house , bith room ac.ominoJutloiH , 801 N-

.7th.

.
. libSipf-

T'OK RUNT At 1913 Farnam , nicely furnished front
P room , tultfthlo for two centl-men ; mo of h th-

n satLO floor ; references required. 428 31p

RRM- Furnished rooms , G10 Pleifant St-
.422SOp

.
FOR

HUNT Two tlcgant clllccu In JJuaurnauV ) block-
.EJU1

.
Eon

BEM-Front furnished room , 1 017 Chicago St-

.285tf
.

FOR

Inqulra drug itoro cor. ! 0th
FoRHKsr-Iloom. 83Ptf

HEM1 largo , handsomely furnlihed room' ,
FOR git or en BUltf , modern conveniences ; excel-
cut bunrd for gentlemen , 1718 Dodge. 34H-

fFRRXKT Handsome furnished rojine , 1816 Dodge
252aujfl-

7F OR RUNT furnished room , 1717 C s street. Mrs.-

Joe.
.

. Heatty. 10tl-

T[ oR BENT-Suite of newly fiirnlined rooms , 1611-

D California Bt. E. D. Van Court. 73tf

RUNT Unfu-nlahed rooms In licomor's block
Cor.Staand Howard. BIKJtf

BBN'r Furnished rooms for light houercplng ,
FOR lieemor's block , Cor 8th and Howard 78511

RUST With board , nicely furnished south
FOR , with use of parlor ; also gw , ana bath 1409
ones St. 848-tf

BKKT-rioasant room furnished , 1423 Howard
FOR . 4Zftl-

Ii OR RINTFor manutio'urlnn pnrnoaos or hall ,

argo room 44x75 , Sd floor , Ho. 110 H. Hth it. ,
nqulro at 1409 Dodge bt. A. J. Hlmpson ,

C'OR EK.NT Centrally located furnlahdd rooms at-
V 023 south 15th dt. 713tf-

OR RKNT Lirgu front room on first floor with or-
L1 without board ; t 1901 farnam Bt837tf

With tx>arddei lrablefar Bummoc Apply
ROOMS Cliarlca Ilotei. 718-tl

FOIl SALE HOUSES LOTS.

SAM 1'ony ; nlod and gentle ; uilUlh for
FOR baj j J35. DoogetnaSilb. 45I29.I-

baricaln

.

- , htlf lot ftltb n w-

cott > ge , f> roona new baru , well , cUtero , tte. ,

jrnri Orand ad Pier ttreett , onu tloctweitofu-
uders.* . Tiruif , tasj. ThU Is a nlc place and

heap. C K. Jlaynoi ; Co. , 15tb ard Ftrn.m.
471-23

prrportv lorn loHW. comerPORflitJi-Vtt'uiolo dtreut. Lots IS * ftet squaio
with ImpiovcnienlB , riut'iii ! for J''S ) par month ; Hue
banou for * poulation ; Union I'-tclac rUdKed to

open 14 ha leetto nonth BUKV prlaf. Apply to-

Urn. . 1o.bjdy , No. 1407 Jon.u utroel. Uli3-

'nuo or 4 lot * Mtrlon Place ; * ! ! ! trade for residence
I and pay difference la cub. YV U , Ureen , over

Itt National IUok 709tl

' SALB Leaving Omcht I will nil or laasn on
Ionic time , a fine now7 room lieu iniid furniture

1 ho house hnu all modern improvement ami line lo-

ci'ii n. 3 blocks from court house. Address F. K. 8 ,
217 S. ISth street. 287tf
. . ORHAI.II S3 feet oncumingboiween 18thana20th
2with] house , 32701.( Uoilfnrjl & Soucr. 717tl-

T| ORHALR i arge bouse , newly built , ! l moms , allf modern Imtirovuments with i ot , at 171R Ca.ua-
st ; Inquire at premises. 7S7tf

1TIOR8ALR. 160 lect front on Virginia avenue , ono
from head of St. Mary's ava. $3,6JO for

all , or 81,800 for half. W. U. Ureen , over Itt Na-

tional
¬

Bank. 510 tf

SALK-Forty lots for sate on Burt and Cumlngs-
between 20th and 31st cheap , Inside property

edfonl & Soucr. 729 tf

FOIl SALB M1SOKLLAJNKOUS-

T7 > ORKLi Mioautlfuly locUod farm
J? of 140a-res , with Rcod hull ing , located near
Saratoga Springs , N. Y. , ''ora stock of gooi's In city
crciuntry , or cltv residence , Addreis J. 8 Bee
olflcf. 63'lp-

Wx have now madu arrangements hv which vo
have the latest list of thoverv best lots for

sale In tbo city , ready for Inspection in our olllces-
evcryinorning. . liitcndlni ,' purchasers will find hero
the hcfct and most rcllaMo Information , fiono hut
ealcablo projiorty entered upon our hooks. Parties
wishing to Invest small amounts to tbu licst advan-
tage , had better i-co us. Cunningham & Itronnan ,
rooms Banil 7,15U Dodge .St. , lioxtpostollke.-

fii'J
.

M-

FIORHALK UDriRhtdrill.onoJTIro litndorand Shrln-
kcr

-

, Ikllowa and other tools , at 714 N. 10th Bt.
COO 3-

1li OR NAI.K furniture ; huuue for rent ; 215 N.
JD 17th btrcet. 48B30-

p"IOR SALSfii3 4,003 pcund fafe , nearly now ; will
L' ho sola atabargiin. Inquire ut Neb. and la.-

Inp.
.

. Of. rooms 1 , 2 and 3 , Wlthmll liock , cor Uth
and Homey. 46311

"|jV R nAt.xIloii'o and lot In best part of Cumin ;;
St. will heholdfor27ir.' Hero is an opportuni-

ty to make HO per tent mi jour iiKiney in a short
time. Cunningham&lmman) , 1511 Dudgo St. , next
postoltlco. C2-

UT7nhao

- ' U

for sale fl lots on h St. , Wx-
V'

-
160 , cadi ofhich we can recommend to any

person desirous of niaMnj,' agnail liivcntiiieiit. t'rlcos
very low conblderlng location. Cunningham k Hren-
nan , iSHUodgo Kt. , noitpiistnlllcu. 5i.Vl! !

SAI.lt-T o lota III I'uilum I lice , ouo blockFOR Htnetcar track. Inquire 218 S 13th St.
401t-

fK
on BALK -10010 s , 'priru Hdl ; will BOI | on uuHy-
terinn ; t aie for Imurovcd property and pay dll-

ferenco
-

In values lu cish or a > sume moftgaoi. I'ar-
tlea

-
ran find cheap homes an I adianttgcoiii trades

W. 11. Ureen , otur lit Natl. llink , iolo agr. 4(8tf

BALK Furnlturo and 1 H9 ol bitrdln ; InnFOR rooms. Addroes L. U , llao o Boa. it3 Op

SALB Three lots li N. W. pirt of the oltyj
boiutifidloeitloo : l o liloc'o fromttroct ctrs ;

{400 each , on monthly pavmtnts. Tboie lots oio-
woitb more mono , than tbo price ajko1 , but wll ha-

ilo'ed out at once. U. E. JUjucAiCu , 15th and
tarnam. 470 i3-

TT ORSAIII Or would tralo or a good horse ami-
J1 hugcj ; 80 acres lu Ocuper county. Apply to 218
South 13th S reet. 246-

11F on HAIK-.Splendid proper ! ) on Jackson St. , bet
Uth and iCth. Cunningham & lirciinun , Kill

Itolge St. , next iHjstollico. f 0 SU

SAt.n-At end of 18th St , oir Hoe , a lot If Ox
FOR ( ct ; will sell at a hargaln Make a Li'l' ; tt 11-

la a cbance tn nuke something ; don't let It Mm. C.-

H.

.

. Majnei : Cj. , 16th and Furnaro , 40J-20

HALK Boiler and onzlne , 20 horse power bollll
FOR engine , In good running order ; want to ser
for the reason that they are not larito enough to
the now machinery which wo will put Into our now
building on Barney HL ClarKe Ilros. & Co. , 1403
Douglas Bt. "

the l ht linni-enoii ParkAio ,FoRBAlK-Onoof
. Cininliivhuni & llrtiinan ,

1511 DodguKI. , next p i tolllce. G O't'J

ou hand at a barittlo , No 1 itoooiid hand
AI.WATH phaeton and side bar buggies ; also um-
brellas aud nunehados , at 1403-1411 Dodge St.893tf

T7VR8iI.B A good p'ano' , cheap. Mra. A. Caldo-
rl1

-
wood , 1818 California bt 712tf-

KEAL KSTATK.

HAI.K < b.autlful little pl co rn North ISiliFOR
. , mill tno t collage , ) > 80. Ka y tcricH , C.-

K.

.
. Ma } no & Co. , 15th and rainam. 47231-

OR BALK IlfU8aand2 lota at a b rg
ti. . l&iu Sticut.rooui to build four tnuro

for rent
Two i legtnt lot ) Sb'nns Addition ) , ! ' 00-

.Ltrgohuueo
.

uiiJtwilots lUnscoru 1'laui , COO ).

HOUBOHII lit noithl9thHI , OM-

.Houta
.

and I it Ittgin'B Add , 1200-

.lluu
.

> eaudl t S. Ibt-i HI , It C-
D.Hnuie

.

aud lot I'acillo St. , ne r Depot , 3807 ,

2 houies and lot on raw bt , i ear ICt-
h.lIoustanJUH.

.

. ISth Ht ,8 CO

Farmland lu neiily every county In northern Ne-

bnuk
-

. 0 F Da > ln4Co.11605F rti mHt.

C'OR KXCIIANQB Improved and unimproved linds-
i1 In Nebraska and Jon a f) exchange for Omaha
property. Me 'u uc , opu pesto tico. t39tf-

TJ > OR LRASH Host unoacuploil ground In tbo ty for
F warehouse houso,87 foot fronton [*nvonwarth ,
north bet 10th and llthwill eajefor 03 years. Bed-
ford

¬

& Souor 733-tf

BUSINESS OHANOE8.

FOR HALK A retail drug store will guttled , location
) ) dallydosirablo lor a Ootman. Address Lock-

Box 010 , Omaha 130 4

Parties with rnnltal are dcidrnus of en-NOTICK In the tanking business In Nohre8kacouii-
ti

; -

Biai. preferred. Addrcts a. C. Gillosidc , Mar-
Hialltown

-
, fjwn. 626-lp

FOR BALK A restaurant ; big hugaln , In a fine lo-
; lease il ImlMIni ; for ton months ; good

rail p. lljaeons for Belling , hire other ImBlnom to-

ttcnd to. AddresiH P. , Boo olllco. 450t-

fF OR BALK Axle Qrcajo Works , 2716 Cumlng St
lllJl-

pF OR SALK Ono nlua fruit btore , in No. 122 N 10th-

St 421Sl-

pWANTBII To soil drugstore U Pcnrtor , Nfb. Ad-

drois
-

P. Q. C. Box 18 Ponder Nrb. S78-20ji

TRADB Nanco county lands for stock of gen ¬FOR nurchandlg or luuUnre. Addrcsi Jnhn-
Llndcrholm , Contra City , Neb. 312aug21-

LR Store flxtuicHvory cheap , at O'OH.' 10th-

Htrcol , Omaha. H. U nchwarfz ; 29 2EO-

jirpo Fur Oiiiana or i.lncolu letldenco
1 property UoU(0 and grouids la Bed Cloud ,

4000. 10(10 aires Und In Webster county at giO-

Mr acr , no lucurubian o. Hay 0. Becker , Ited
Cloud Neb. ] P330p-

'IT'ORHALKStcarn flour mill ; capacity 120 bids , per
X1 day ; Uovatoro'ipacity,20,000' Imihcls ; good track
facilities ; only mill to Omaha. Will soil or tiado for
farm frojiorry. Valucid at 8WOOO. VIf. . (Ircct-
ioer r t National Bank. 7B51-

IBO RDING-

.W

.

ANTKD A few table boirdgri ; Qrit-slais board.-

AlBo
.

a room for rent ; I8'2' UoJgo street 493t-

fPERSONAL. . _
whttxchanged ei'chels n B & U Train

Ih s morning , can find bl < own by calling at the
II Si U Uairiraito room and the party ho ox *
ahtngod with , 6-4-1 Op

IIOMI for Ivlles during conflnemcnt.-
UorroKpondence

.

cjnlldi utlal. Addn s § Lock Box
S , Llnculn , Neb. B03-Aug 12p-

In , A ciiENTXRriKiD MagnotU ) i hi lclui , test aodD developing medium , over 019 north 10th Bt ,
C63-J3

LOST AND FOUND ,

medium size d rk hrown mules ,
TABK.viriTwo . Owner can have same by-

pajlng for notice and daru > ges , at U C. KnewolJ ,

Hca J of St. Mary'd Avo. 44i2-

3r < iniTKDORBTOl.KS A eorroll mire with white
O star In tbo foroboal. finlir ill rocolvfl n llber-
alreward

-
by ra urnlng her to Ciliuln'i & Qulnn , gro-

r
>

re,13th, and Calcagu Uri'et G37-II

PHYS10JANS-

.D

.

In. vvAuu , room 0 , Wlthucil Ulcck , l&tb end Ilar-
ncy

¬
, Dlltt-

MISOELLANKOUS ,

v (mi's' anil cas ixiol fn n cdorl usPBIVJ by F. U Abel , I' . O. IJox.STK. 625aug28p-

'AflbwlfK Mrs. 0 F.Ampiohiri Jil3 LcamnHorih.

A. 0. U I'rmib TlM Kuropean Phrcnolog'nt
PROK. Astronomer , who lus been huloro the
crowned li'iili if Kurope , can bi contultcd rn all
affilr aiicrtaliilng tu llfr , ha b l"g the tnlytclent-
lBo

-

Aitrologor in tbo .fct. 1'ail in 803 Noith 17th-

ttrctt. . 4852-

pri in U P. I'irk looitcxl 12 inlleii H. W. ou U , I'.
X reid , Is now opent-nba publloand can bo rented

for plc-ulci arid ' lal githerlngii. HpecUl ratcu for
fare iclvui. For terms , call or address U. 0. Ijthnenolt-
1'aplfllon , Neb. M'tt'

DII.VKR TAU , uoeit n V glvu you lieirl hum-
.lagmodecmodal

.
oue cent , each by the dealer *

Puvcke Ilros. , Agents. CS3 tf-

OASTUKH On Ellrborn and l'l tt o. T, Uurray.
740.

1uirw SII.VKR TAB , It * fruit tlavured , Ugu redeeraen-
V at .no cent each by the duUern , I'oycko Uroi.-

bgeuta.
.

. 083tl-

TK > TRUC-riOi! on banjo given by 0 E Uolltn f'-
J.. btck , at 1118 Capitol are. aSO-tt

) RIYY VAULTS aad txB"iioo' cleaned In an odtrlui] . way. A. Evans , 120J l> jd < t. Oi5 ug >

MJ w HILVB * TAU , II uoei nut ulul tiiu LioUJi , tui-
V redMinod at ouo wnl tb Vy the dc&l'itt. J* ") '*
Urw , Agenta. t25-U


